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CONNECTION VVITI-I TH-E CHURCH- 0F SCOTLAND.

In ouir last we touchied upon this subject, and have bince liad oniquirics
whether it is really true that such a plea lias beon raised, as that there nieve*
lias been any coîînection betwecn our Church aiid the Church of Scotlaiid.
We ean forgive tlue doubt upon our vcracity irnpicd in the qucstioli, as it mnust
appear, to ail honcest minds, thiat the raisixig of such a pion by those wh-io have
Icft our Chiurch niust origyiate either fromn unscrupulousiiess or ignorance. Il.
înay bc weIl, therefore, to give thie words of the pleas, SQ far as these are
necessary. 111 the Case of Logvs. The Board foir the .Aîanta«cnent (f i/w

kTenporaiiis' .Fund iof Mle Pesb vci Clizîrcl of Canada iin couz;zcciolz wi/h

Me/1 Chwrch of Sco/land, the pica sets forth thiat:
"Said plaintiff ini said petition suppresscd the facts, by makilug it :oppear

* that tlic said Church, calleci the Presbyterian Chuirch of Caniada in colnc-
" fln with the Chiurch of Scotland, had somne substaiitial comnection xvith the
"ÇJiuirch of Scotlaxîd." Then follows a reference, to the Declaratory Act of

1844. In the case of Simp~son vs. Tlie J'idows' Funzid Àgar-d, the defenldants
go further and piead ini these terins:

LIThe defendanuts say thiat no substantive or mnaterial connection, or n
'connection ivolviiug 0r ctv rghylts or jurisdiction, hias ever cxisted bctwvcen
"said Church and th e Church of Scotlaid'i.

Thiese plcas are positive and emphatic; there is no doubt cxpressed ini the
words of our opponients. We, thercforo, propose to, cail some, of theniselves-
into, the Nvitnoss box to, prove that, xv have always hiad, and that the Syinod of
our Churci bias now, a clear connection with the Churchi of Scotland, which
the seceders have lost by witlzdr-owving froîuu our Cominunion.

First, thoni, as to tlic Clcrgy Reserves, a righlt ta, participatc in whichi was
claimed soly on tlue grounid of our Chiurch beiing a brauch of flic Cii ufc of

* Scotland.
Wliat did Dr. 000K say in 1836? In that yoar hoe xas Convonier of a
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Committee of Synocl to consider a petition of Rev. Robert McGili on the sub-
jeet of certain grievances. In the report, signe( l John Cook, Conveîîer-,"
appear tliese words:

IlFirst.-That ever sincc the formation of Congregations, and the settie-
mrent of inîjisters in connection withi the Chur-ch of Scotland, in these

"Provinces, they hiave ciainied bothi ini virtuie of the Treaty of UJnion between
"Englaiid and Scotland, and the Act thirty-first George Third, comrnonly
called the Constitutional Charter, a communication of ail the righits, priviieges

"and advantages, equally with the Chur-ch of England, aiid this claini lias
been in various ways advoc.atcd withi the Governuiient, and so far aclmitted
as to render any infringenient of it, during its pendency, an actual injustice."

The Synod appointed the Moderator and Mr. Johin Cook to draft a petition
to the Kingy in accordance withi the resolutions, the first of xvhicli is given
above. That petition contained the folloxving clause:

"Your petitioners complain of this Act (the Rectories Act is referred to)
"because it Places thieni and ail the mnembers of tlîeir congyrcitions in tlic
"same state of disabiiity lu respect to the Chuirch of England iii this Province,
"as that in whichi Dissenters in England are placed in rcgard to the Establish-
"cd Chiurch there; becauise thev conceive that said Act is a violation of the
Treaty of Union, which entities themn inil British Coloux' to a comnmunica-

"tion of ail righits, &c., equally with the subjects of England, and hecause the
"Royal mnessagej- to the Provinlcial Legyisialture il] the Year 1S3 2, recognized
the just dlaimis of the establiied Churchi of Scotland, &.

A pamphlet hiad been publilied. a fe%v nîonthis previous to the nî-eeting 0f

Synod in 1836, by the Rcv. Henry Esson, which xvas brotight before thie Synod
by overture, aliegring thiat it contained opinions inconsistent withi thc staaîdards
of the Chiurchi of Scothand, and subversive of ail religious establisliments. The
overture and pamphlet xvere referred to a Commi-ittc, of xvhich Dr. Machar
xvas Convener. The report states :-"1 That as tie principles of this Synod,

as brnc ofke .sablshc Gurci f &aotlazd, respecting the duty of

Clhristian rulers to support the truc relig-,ion, arc siffliciently dciarcd in lier
standards, it is unnecessary to, cmnit any fürther deciarations on this subject,",
and endingc by disapproving of tie p;am-ph jet, but ,vith soniiequililf iingphirases.
Mr. JOHN COOK mYOVed il-i a]IeI(Ilmnlt that these phrases should be eupunigcd
and the following substituted :-" Declare thait it is contrary to the standards
of this Church to teach that Government is inot cnititled to niak-e distinctions in
favour of particular Chiurches," and thie report thus amnided Nvas adopted.

Wlîat dlid Dr. Coozc say in 1837? As Moderator of the Presbytery of
Quebcc (at that tiie the only Prcsbytery of our Chiurch in Lower Canîada),
lie signied a letter of instructions froni thiat Presbytery to Dr. Mathiieson,
regarding lus public duties in Scotland. In that letter -xve lind tliese xvords:

"Stli'Clergcy Reserves.-Youi Nviii endenvour io keep -,live, in the Chîurchi
of Scotland, the intcrest already expressèdl iii our just clainîs J-0 a portion Cof
tliese reserves, as beloningiiL to an Establiblied Cliurchi of the B3ritishi Emn pire,

"co-ordinate witlî the Cliirclî of England. Y ou xviii show the uttcer ineficien-
cy of the voluntary principle in tie circuîîîstances of tiiese Colonies, and

"ike every exertion in your power xvith the Government to have our dlaims
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"recognized, and a provision made foi- the Ministers of the Church of Scotland
"withini the Province."

The Honi. \'V:îî.L1AM MORRIS wvas appointed in April, 18,37, to proceed to
London to lay before the Iniperial Goveriiiient the dlaims of the Chiurch of
Scotland in Canada. It is unnccessary to quote- the report wlîich hie
fürnishied to tic Synod on his reLurn. IIe advocated the dlaims of the
Church of Scotlanid in Canzmda wvith great eurnestniess, flot only withi re--
ence to the Clei-v Reserves, but ilso witli respect to the University. The
pica that thcre neyer hias beeuî an>' connection l)CtwVCCf our Church and the
Clîurch of Scotland wlîicli as been raised bv Mr. JOFN L. MORizIS, attorney fox
the defendants, is a curiOLIs conimentary on these ;vords, Siglied by W\Ti1-
Moitits, and addr-essed to Lord Glenclg,, in reference to King's College,
Tor-onto:

"lYour Lordship wvill perceive ... that a Theologica-,l Frofessor
"of the Church of Scutlaiid ib i ecomnmended to he placed on the founidation
"of the Llniverbity, as soon after tie College is put in operation as rnay be
convenien t .

'I but eps the anxious %wishi of the memibers of the Church of Scotland,
"lin both the Provinces of Canada, as wvell as of their clcrgy, wvhen 1 say to

your Lordshi1 , that such a plrovisionî is considered by them as of very great
importance to the ('hurch. 1 respectfülly suggest to your Lordship, as wvel1
to gfive a voice in the College Counicil to the interests of the Scottish Church,
as to soothe the injurcd feelingès of lier inmbers in Canada, that a certain

"number of the Literary Professors should be apI)ointed by His Majesty,
froin the Scots Iniversities.- The ivhole correspondence bears out these

viewvs as to t'le connection of tie Churcli here with the Church of Scotland.
In 1840 the lin per-ial Act wvas I)assed, " To provide for the sale of the

Clergy Reserves in the Province of Canada, and for tic distribution of the
proceeds thereof." The Act provided that the interest and dividends wr
to be approl)riated iii the first place to " satisfy ail sucb annual stipends and
allowances as have been lieretofore assigncd an~d given to the clergy of the
Churches of Engyland and Scotland." The Act, throughout, fnlly recognizes
this dlaimn.

Who, thien, were recognized as entitled to -egulate tlîe paynients ? \Vere
tliese made to inidiv-idutal.\Ministers applyiig to the Governniient and producing
thîcir certificates of license fromn Scotland ? If that lîid been the case tlîere
miglît have been s;troi-gý -round takten, that althougli individual Ministers, on
the ground of being Licentiates of tie Churcli of Scotland, 'vere entitled to
claini, yet thie Synod as a whole -%vas not ree.ognized as reprcsenting tha
Clînrcli. Fortunately we are niot left to conjecture as to tlîis point.

an 83, Sir John Coihoric ivrites officially tliat lie wvill consult Uie Synod
on ail subjects connected witi the apploiniment of Min isters of the Chiurch of
Scotland, and iii rc-ply hie Synod thank I-is Bxcellency, and respectfully
request hin to rec elve applicationTs froni particular congregations, for a share
of the Goverient allowance only tîrough thie Prcsbytery witliin wvlose
bounds such congregations are situated.
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In 1833 and subsequent years, grants were made by Government to the
Synod as representing the Church of Scotland, in aid of building churches.
A memnorial wvas that year sent by tlic Syriod to the Lieutenant-Governor, pray-
ing that Ministers draiving their allowance should no longer require certificates
fromn their respective Eiders, but, instead, certificates from the Presbyteries of
the l)ounds,ý and instead of requiring that these certificates be received each
tiife dui't allowvances are drawn, that His Excellency wvould bc pleased to
consider Ministers once certified to be pastors of certain churches as stili
continuing to bc so until intimation is given to His Excellency, in the sarne
nianner, that the connection is dissolved,-the Synod engaging that suchi
occurrence shall ininmediateiy on its taking place be notified to His Excellency.

In October, 1834, His Exceliency acceded to this and oflcially comniuni-
cated the sanie to the Synod. Other extracts niit be given, but it is flot
necessary to niultiply theni.

Ail these, it 'viii bc observed, are of dates prior to the passing of the Act
of Indep)endence Iin 1844. That Act, however, even were there no further
-evidence, -%vou1d shiow that no change in the connection wvas wrought by its
declaration. It 'vas a pureiy declaratory Act. It (leciares that *'Thi. Synod

lias aiways, froni its first establishmnent, possessed a i)erfectlY full and
"sui)renle jurisdiction over ail the congregations and ministers in connection
thierewithi," that is, the unfettered management of its internai affairs, but on

accouint of miisrepresentations it ivas thoughit desirabie to deciare ex.d[y the
connection with the Church of Scotland. We might rest our case there, but
to prevent ail cavil Nve shall show the declarations nmade subsequent to 1844
so that ill doubt niay be removed.

In 1 85 1, on1 the 4 th' of July, an Overture wvas presented froin the 1'resbytery
of Montreal, respecting, the renewai of the agitation against tîie Ciergy Reserves,
praying the Sy'nod ilwith the vieîv of defiining our position t's a Church, and
cof defending the righýts that we hlave acquired, to issue such a cieclaration of

the principles 've hoild touching the obligations of Christian rulers to pro-
niote truc re-lig..ion, and the duty that is laid upon ourseI%'es to defend the
advan'%agcs wvhichi have been soleraniy granted to us by national treaties and

"legisiation, as shall manifest before the wvor1d that, in the course we pursue,
we seek no personai or ternporary advantage, but the g'enerai and permanent
good of the people comnmitted to our chiargfe." A committee %vas appointed

to draft a paper in conformity wvith the Overture, which consisted of Mr.
McGili, 1-r. Cook, Pr. Mathieson, Dr. Machar, Mr. Lrquhart, Mr. Muir
(Georgetown), Nfr. McKenzie, Mr. Spence and Mr. Macnee. Copies of the
report when prepared wvere put into the hands of eachi rember for consider-
ation before t.he discussion took place. On the 8th of July the resolutions
w'ere considered, " when, after iengthened discussion and various amendments
were moade, they Nvere adopted." We wvould willingly publish the -%vhole had
ive space. Tlîe following extracts must suffice:

q It is Resolved and Declared -
ci. That the Church of Scotland of which this Synod is a branch, has
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"always believed and asserted, that it is the duty of the civil magistrate in every
" Christian land, to employ the influence of'his station and office, in main tain-
Sing and extending the truc faitb, according to his ability and wvithin his own
"sphere; because every civil ruler, wvhatever be his designation and degree,
"is under law to Christ, as the Supreme and Sovereign Ruler of nations, and
is bound to extend His Gospel, wvlich is the surest bulwvark of the order and
prosperity of nations, even as it is the source of improvernent and spiritual

"wellbeing to every individual believer."
i4. Tizat, ever since the fornatio;î of t'/il Svzdn zrecelsIa eain

shz» lias been acknowleiged bit t/he Parenît lure/i in every wvay conformable
"b t/he Constitution au'd ozîr owfl ecclesiastical independlence ; an d on t/is grozî7id
our ministers and people have, for the last thirty years, asserted ileir rig/it
/o ai the benetis of a connection wl/i her as one of the Establlshed Glinrches
of thie Brtish Emirile."

The Resolutions close wvith these xvords
"And in this, our Annual Synodical Assenbly, we Resolve and Declare,

"that the duty is laid upon us to appeal to the legislati'-e for protection,,
"and to exhort and admonishi our people to vindicate their righits in this
"matter, in conformity with the principles which, as a Church, w~e hold. The
present ministers of this Synod have only a very transient personal interest
in the question; but it belongs to them to teach and to witness, that the
Church of Christ, thoughi a spiritual body, hias legal rights and temporal
possessions, which shie ouglit to defend, and, as she best may, to, transmit,
flot only undiminislhed, but enlarged to her perpetual posterity."

Yet we are told by-those wvho have seceded, that " No substantive or ma-
terial connection, or any connection involving property rights or jurisdic-
tion lias ever existed between said Church and the Church of Scotland."

We shaîl resurne the subject in our next, taking up other points at issue.

-:0:

THE RFJV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

In previous numbers we referred to the utterances of the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell on the subject of Eternal Punishment. The question lias nowv
been before the Presbytery so largely cornposedl of bis new brethren, and
apparently, will corne up, before the General Assembly of the Church with
wvhich hie lias so recently connected himself. We have no intention of enter-
ing at length into the merits of this vexed question. The Confession of
Faith utters no tncertain sound upon the subject; yet wve can scarcely forbear
pointing out the extrerne rigour with which the examination appears to have
been conducted and the determination that existed, so far as rnay be judged
by the reports of the proceedings, to drive Mr. Macdonnell into a corner, ta
use an expressive colloquial phrase.

The subject is one which must be approaclied and discussed with aIl the
gravity which its importance deserves and requires. On the one hand, it
must be recognized that no attacks can bc perrnitted on the Standards by
wvhich the Church has formulated hier viewvs of the interpretation to be placed
on the revealed wilI of God. No mian lias a right, on slighit and insufficient:
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grounds, to attack thc doctrines wbicli he has accepted as the standard of bis
faith, and1 vhicb hie bas engaged to teach to the fiocks entrusted to his spiri-
tual oversigbt. Any condition short of this wvould lead to universal confusion.
If a minister of any Chiurchi is assailed by doubts, and îvho has not at some
time hiad doubts tbrust upon bis mind on topics whose full significance cani
be grasped only by the Omnniscient, is it not clearly his duty to consuit wvith
any of bis brethren in whom hie hias confidence, to ponder these doubts in
his mmnd, to carry thern to the tbrone of C race ; but until his mind is fairly
muade up, to refrain frori disturbing the minds of others, and shaking their
confidence ? If from these doubts hie attains a clearer vision of the ti'utb of
the doctrines, of wlîose truth lie lias been uncertain, with wliat renewed power
lie cati appeal to the tremhling believer, agitated and uncertain as to the
grounds of bis faitli. If lus doubts are confiri11 ýd, if after having used every
means appointed, after liaving- agonized over the questions îvbich. bave engaged
]lis iiîind and hecart, 1' is couivinced that lie is r1ghft, then lie is bound in con-
science to do whlat e-eems riglit to him in the siglît of God, no matter what the
consequences.

Hýis Mr. M-acdon-nell done ail he oughlt to have done? 'Ne are constrained
to say froiîî bis own words that lie lias not; that hie bas, witbout prep aration
and witlî a raslîness that is inexcusable, rushed in o the unc.alled-for utte rance
of wlîat cati neither be called views nor convictions, but simply fioating doubts,
shadowy hopes, springing froni good-natuired luenevoletuce, but so far as can
be seeuî, not founded on reason and the Testiniony of God's Word. But bave
bis co-presbyters acted a brotlîerly part ? The evidence is strongly ag'ýinst
sucu a supposition. Mr. Macdonnell acknowvledged lus belief iii tbe Confes-
sion of Faith, but cberisbed a hope that it miglit please God at some future
tinue to extend blis niercy to tbe unredcerned. " I anm satisfied,- lie says, " that
it is not a part of the message îvith whichi I arn entrusted as a nuinister of the
Gospel, to hold out aîuy hope of future pardon to tiiose wvlo have in thîis life
rejected Cbrist. ' No%' is the accepted time;' wvhat God nîay do hiereafter is
apparently flot anion" tie things revealed, or intended to be kcnown." But
tbe coninuittee to whon wvas referred the statenuent, a part of whici *we bave
quoted, seenîs to have been determîilied to leave Mr. Macdonnell no rooru
for rcpentanîce. Hle wvas " sev'erely catechîised," bis answers were to the satis-
faction of the coniittee; thien lie wvas "lîotly pressed," anid like any other
higb-spirited young mnan. lie appears to have resented the spirit sliown by bis
new bretlîren anîd answered in sucli a way as to put hiro in tlîeir powver.

In preiparaticii for ]lis deposition, the leading nuenbers of lus congregation
bave, it is st-ited, taken opinion of Counsel as to their position, and wlîether tbey
cani hold the Churcli and retain Mr.' Macdonnell as tlueir pastor. If the UJnion
Acts are valid and l)inding, it is difficuit to understaud the opinion given)
whiclî is, "Tuat if the congregation determnine to support their clergyman in
bis course, lie cati keep the Churcb, and cannot be removed from the pastor-
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ship." 0f cours-- if a simple majority can at any time overturn tities, legisia-
tion, ail the safeguards interposed by lawv for the preservati 'on of rights and
property,-as wvas hield by the passing of these acts-the thing is simple
enough. Chaos is corne again, and thecre is no need for legisiation, except
as a pietext-pretty much the process adopted in respect to Npboth's
vineyard. The newvly formed Church is simply a rope of sand, hiable to be
dissolved a.t any moment; and one of the most ardent advocates for the
Union by which the Presbyterian Church in Canada 'vas organized and
brought into being, lias, Frankenstein-like, been destroyed by the nionster
of bis own creation, against îvhose existence lie attempts to strike the first
blow. How long will this faL'ric last-reared so, suddenly, and without folinda-
tion-when its own builders thus seek, to subvert it? To use the 'vords of
De Quincy : " Like the fantastic architecture 'vhich winds are ever pursuing
in the Arabian desert, it would exliibit pliaitom a.-rays of fleeting colunins
and fluctuating edifices, wliich, under the very breatlî which created tîeni,
wotuld be forever collapsing into dust."

-:0:

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, MIONTREAL.

The report of the Christian Work, congregational, collections, and finances

of this congregation for 1875, is a hîiglîly satisfactory exhibit of the progress
made during tlîe year. Ahi the statistics are given clearly and freely, s0 that
the positiôn of affairs nîay be seen at a glance. Thie introduction by the Rev.
Gavin Lang, in which lie reviews the proceedings of thîe year with its trials
and encouragements, is wvritten îvith good feeling towvards those vhio have
withdrawvn from thie congregation. He expresses the unbounded joy and
satisfaction it would give him if the breach s0 recently nmade miiglît yet be
healed; but adds: " Whetlîer tlîey return or not, 1 will neyer cease to cherishi
the nîemory of by-gone intercourse, glad and sad alike, withi alI; and it 'vili
afford me true pleasure if I can ever, in the future, be of such service to any
of thenri as I may have been enabled to be in the past." He refers to tlîe
continuance of friendly relations ivith other Churches in thie city and else-
wviere, as gratifying to thie congregation ; and to thc happiness it gave hlim to
act as Secretary of the Dominion Evangehical Alliance, whiose con ferenLe was
productive of real Chîristian Unîion; and acknow'ledges witlî deepebt gratitutde
the mlunificent presentation and affectionate address made to iîn un thie
eve of lus departure for Scotland. The Pastoral Word closes %'ith tilt fervent
hope for siritual blessings, and a prayer for tlîe help promnised fromn on' highi.

The finances show receipts for congregational purposiýs to have been
$10,028.11; Special collections, $2,464.10; total, $12,492.21. The ordinary
congregational expenditure uvas $8,208.92, and of extraorJinary expenditure,
which consisted in Hydraulic Engine for Organ, covering the wvhîole cost,
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$2 12.24, and repairs to pulpit, $55 rn'kes'a total bf $,476.16, leaving a A
anein favou- of the -,Eingregation ýofil îý5.5 aiter every expenditure liad

been met inihîe rfaostJ,!idir.>imnnr The special collections were handed
over to the objects colliicted for, besides, in one in stance-that of the Hervey

Tht. Sabbath Scio ~•3 teachers, besiàes the Superintendent,
which effice is filled by theèT1iâi-àer. A number of4e.chers had withdrawn
in June last, but their place-sNýyere at once filled lii'.-*he 'number offering
being larger.than vag'needed-and the wçrk suffered no interruption. About
150 books were added to the Library thf's year. Tlie*suin of $2,38.o2 %vas con-
tributed by the scholars to the support -of orphans in India, and other Christian
wo-ck. The Dorcas Society presents a favcurabiel report, as does the You-cq
Men's Association, by which the East End Miss iorïis .supported. The Young
Xomen's Association is a recent organizationjýnd the report shôbvs Z large
am-ount of valuable labour in the assistance of n'ï,.ionary and be'n*evolent ob-
jects, having raised $3,122.98, for East End m iin Work, and a total of
$4,325.18, for objects entirely outside of the congregation. The East End
Mission has been of great service, and appears to be doing good Nvork. Lastly,
the choir cornes itn ior its word of praise, and the sixn-gitiin church is beconi-
ing more universal and hetarty. Lists of ail the office bearers, the changes
fromn deaths, removals and additions, and a nominal list of ahl who have died
duriiug the year, make up the rest of the report,.w'b;ch presents an evidence of
the most gratifying character to the revered pastor of the attachment feit for
hirn by hîs flock.

:0:-

PERSIECUTION PRODUCTIVE 0F . GOOD.

A correspondent writes us :-The induction, in Bayfield, of a Scotch Min-
ister, roused, as might be expected, the malice of our opponents_ outside the
Church of Scotland, who gnashed upon us with their teeth. The persecution
of our worthy minister, and of us aIl, has defeated its own end. Disgusted
at such unchristian condûct, rnany belonging to the Union body near Bay-
field-chiefly Presbyterians froi4i the North of Ireland-have left that body
and joined our Kirk of Scotland, in Bayfield and Varna, both of w'hich con-
gregations are now steadily increasing in numnbers.

The continuation of the " Report on Foreign Missions " has been crowded
out of this number. We hope to ht-ve it in next number.
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